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LOCAL? BREVITIES.
Garden seedî'at W. E. Lynch's, the

old reliable Li.udreth's.
Seed rice for planting purposes,

for sale by W. W. Adams.

Fresh and dainty-heavy and fancy,
groceries, at W. E. Lynch's.
Col. fe .ai Mays for County Treasurer

-the first to liing the banner to the
breeze.

Maps of Edgefleld and Saluda Coun¬
ties, both in or e, foreale at the ADVER¬
TISER Office.

The Edgefiold oil mill is again in
operation and will continue fora few
days.

Bills of sale and .liens for rent and
advance*, also, mortgages oí real, es-

tan-, tor sale at thiaollke.

Kvery candidate should have a map
of Kdgefield County. You can pr >cnre

them at the ADVERTISER ofiic.

"t is said that all men sow their wild
oats. The trouble conies, however,
when you mix "Rye*' witn the.oats.

Tho Hen. Thoa, H. Rainsford «¡f
Horns Creek ha . ueé'i tiost favorably
mentioned for the State tenate.

Fur the beat Fire ^Insurance in old
strong and reliable Companies, on

town or country property, call on or

-/rite D. R. DORISOE, Agt.
Mr. J. Milton Gaiues.this county, sold

in U-reenwood last week 118 bales of
cotton at from 7>¿ lo 7 1-6 ceuts per]
pound.
For the office of Sheriff of Edgelivld

county we hear of only two candidates,
Mr. Walter Brunsen and the incumbent
Sheriff.

For tnt- best Fire Insurance in old
ttrong anü reliablt companies, on
town :>r conn try pro-w-rl j\ call ou or

write , D. K. DURISOK, Agt.
Ask at your Dispensary for Private

Stock XXX Pure Rye Whiskey, lt is
a winner and superior in quality to
any on the market.

Edison has supplemented the discov¬
ery of the Cathode rays by the inven¬
tion of spectacles which enable the
wearer to see t hrough opaque bodies-
to actually look througn a thick board.

Mr. II.E. Crim, our popular re-tau-
ra'deur, beef and fish mouger, is ad¬
ding a line of groceries to his other
keeps, aud will also batidle fruits and
canned goods.

Walter «Jfc Co's. 'Baker'has a national
reputation ai d bas been on the market
Rince 1841. Your local Dispensary will
suppl} y .mr wants.

The Abner Perrin Camp at this
place has recommended Ceo. R. Lake
and .If.s. H. Watson as the two veterans
to sene on the Edgedeld county board
of pensions. Let the other camps in
the co'inty indicate their preference.

A.'îit! Phosphate, Granby Ammonia,
Goods. Kainit, and Cotton Seed Meal
on baud and for sale, by

E. J. NORRIS,
Agt. Columbia Phosphate Co.

Wheu you need a bottle of Pure Rye
Whiskey for Medicinal purposes, ask
at your Dispensary for the genuine
aud original Bakers Pure Rye Whis¬
key, EL Walter's A. Co. propritors.

Five new subscribers to the ADVER¬
TISER wtd entitle the person getting
up the club to a copy of Gen Long*
street';* book. From Manas sas to Appo¬
mattox. Apply at the ADVEUTISER of¬
fice.

The be:»t is always the cheapest pro¬
vided you get the best cheap enough
to make it so. You can do this on

groceries and drugs always and all the
time at W. E. Lynch's.

"The Way to Liberty," by J. A. M ette,
is a remarkable pamphlet, containing
a platform for Socialists, Populists,
Democrats and Republicans. It is a

practical plan to revolutionize the Gov¬
ernment. For sale at this office. Send
15 cents in stamps.

Frank Stockton's new story, "Mrs.
Cliff's Yatcht," which begins in the
April Cosmopolitan, promises to he
one of the most interesting ever writ¬
ten by that fascinating story-teller.
Readers of "The Adventurers of Cap¬
tain flora" will find in "Mrs. Cliff's
Yatcht" iomething that they have been
waiting for. This Magazine and the
ADVERTISER both one year for $2.35.

The emotion to determine where the
county sedt of Saluda county is to bel
will beheld on Tuesday March 31st.
The polls will be open at 8 a. m., and
close at 4 p. m. Thc managers and
clerks of the different precincts will
subscribe to the following oath tobe
administered by thc chairman of the
club or an officer of the law : "We sol¬
emnly swear to conduct the election in
a legal manner and make a true and
correct return of all votes cast." The
executive committee will meei at Red
Bank on April 1st at 9 a. m. Each
member is earnestly requested to be
present as the duty of canvassing and
tabulating tbe vote devolves upon this
committee. [Signed]

J. IL EDWARDS.

i

The fifty-third annual statement of
The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York has just been issued show-1
ing the operations Df the Company for
the year af 1895. The figures speak for
themselves and are so extraordinary in
their magnitude as to make it woriby
of the s pee ir. I consideration uot only
of those who are insured in this great
Company but of those who are inter¬
ested in I he progress of this, the great¬
est of oui* American financial institu¬
tions. The Company paid to the hol¬
ders of ita policies cn account of claims
by death $12,235»,164.34, and for endow¬
ments, annuities, dividends and other
payment;) to living merni ers $K),887.-
564.11. It increased Ita reserve fund,
to guarantee the future payment of Tall
claims, from $1 $2,109,456.14 to $194,317,-
157.58, ai addition for the year of
$12,237,701.4*.
The results for 1803 show increased

security and permanent benefits to ev¬

ery member of this Great Company.
These stupendous figures show toe
hold that the Company has upon the
confidence of the insuring public and
show that i* seeks, iii constantly in¬
creasing ratio, the benefits to be deriv¬
ed from the protection offered by this
the greatest of all the companies.
The report for 1895 demonstrates the

increasing popularity of the Mutual
Lite ¿nd the extension df the benefits
conferred! upon those fortunate enough
to hold its policies. The assets now
amount iii the aggregate to $221,213,-
721.33, and the liabilities to ?t94,847,-
157.58. The surplus fund for the pay¬
ment of dividends and to insure the
policy-holder against every possible
tu tore emergency amounts to $26,SG'*,-
563.75 and is a sum which if added to
the enormous amount paid out in divi¬
dends io policy-holders in past years
would largely exceed the surplus ñecu-
inulatiom of any similar .institution
in che world.
The Insurance and Annuities as¬

sumed and jenawed io"The .Mutual
Life dorrng 1895 aggregate '$S13,2öü,-
899.60.
reib.

Dr. Ben J>e Allen.
We are in r*eceipt of an invitation t°

attend the commencement exercises of
the medical department of the Univer¬
sity of Georgia at Augusta on April
1st. Among1 the graduates in the class
of '96 we notice the name of Ben Lee
Allen of Ec^efleld, who also occupies
the honorau.c position of vice president
of his class.

To My Friends and Customers.
1 have learned positively of glander-

ed stock being in this county, and take
this plan to post you in regard to ii>.
Don't water jour stock at any public
watering plaoes. Don't hitch to public
hi tenmg post-and don't exchange for
any stock being driven through and
offered for trade.

R. M. HAYS.
Mar-24.

To be Investigated.
The probabilities are that the Coun¬

ty Treasurer's office at Edgefield will
be thoroughly investigated by the
Comptroller Señera!, or some one des¬
ignated by him. He has recently writ¬
ten to Auditor D. H. Wise asking him
if be could go to Edgefield and make
the investigation for the department.
The Comptroller could not get a more

competent man than Mr. "Wise.-Aiken
Journal and Review.

A Bold Robbery.
On Saturday night last Mr. J. M.

Eaves, our efficient depot agent, wa«
robbed of $100. Upon retiring, he
placed thia amount in his trunk, locked
it, and placet the key under his pillow.
Some JOJO during the night he was

awakened by a noise in his room. Jump¬
ing out of bed, he saw a fleeing form,
at. which he fired several shots, but
without bringing down the coon or ar¬

resting his flight. The next day ten dol¬
lars were found onJ the steps, dropped
by the thief.

Dwelling Burned.
On last Wednesday aoout 10 a. m., the

dwelling bouse of Mrs. Annie L. Hol-
son, situated in north Edgefield, was
discovered to bp on tire, having origi-
oared between the ceiling and roof.
Prompt, eiloris were made to «ave the
house but al! in vain. Much of the
furniture, however was removed. There
was partial insurance, $490, through
the ageucy of D. R. Durisoe Esq., and
the loss bas been adjusted and will be
paid in foll without discount or abate¬
ment. The company carrying the ri-k
was the .old "diable "Pensylvania" of
Philadelphia.
Death of Mr, C. G. Ct*var.

In the dea.h of this citizen Port
Roy»» 1 loses a good man. Unobfrelive
and industrious, Mr. Covar had lived
among us for many years, ever si nee he
moved here (rom hi? old home in Edge-
iield. At the time of his death, which
occurred on his farm near Port Royal,
Friday last, from pneumonia, he was

52 years of age, and leaves a widow and
several children to mourn his loss. De¬
ceased had been the watchman at the
Baldwin Fertilizer Works for years,
and was well thought of by his employ¬
ers. The remains were taken to Beau¬
fort Saturday, and, after funeral ser¬
vices by Rev. A. (J. Wilkins, were in¬
terred in the yard of the Beaufort
Baptist church.-Port Royal Post.

Badly Shot and Often.
Probably Capt. Tom C. Morgan, -,t

the Rehobo h section, has been wound¬
ed oftener than any^jtLer man in Edffe-
fleld. ile is now sixr.y-four years of
age and was in the Confederate war
from sti rt to finish. He was first se¬

verely wounded in the left arm; his
second wound was in the neck from
right to left; his ihiro wouud was in
the neck also, but from left, to right; in
these two neck wounds the last ball
came out of the same h.ule.that the first
one went in. The fourph wound was in
the hip and thigh. In J87G, during the
memorable Wallace House imbroglio,
be waa-acchlentiy.shot through both
legs by Bob Hammer d, of Edgefield
County, one knee-cap being shattered
and the leg shortened thereby. From
all these he recovered, although b:\dly
crippled, only to have n. tree fail ou bim
a few years later, which broke bis skull
and one arm. After he got well from
ail these things it would seem that be
ought to have had immunity from cas¬

ualties, but not so: the doctors got
hold of hun-they split open one of bis
ar.iis between the elbow and shoulder,
sawed out four inches of the bone and
sewed bim up again. This arm is con¬

sequently an almost useless appendage.
And yet Capt. Morgan is so modest a
man that although we have known bim
forty years we never knew of all these
honorable scars until quite recently.

Abner Perrin Camp.

The Camp met this morning and
was called to order by commander
John Kennerly.
The following delegates were

elected to attend the reunion to I.e
held in Charleston on the 2"3nd
day of April : L. Charlton, Geo. B.
Lake, T. W. Carwile, Johu Ken ner¬

ti. Alternates, W.H. Ouzts, W.
N. Burnett, J. B. Hill and J. M.
Wise.

Geo. B. Lake and Jas H. Watson
were recommended by the Camp as

efficient and suitable persons to
serve on the Pension Board.
A committee consisting of J. M.

Wise, J. B. Hill and L. Charlton
was appointed try the Commander
to confer with similar committees
from Camps AlcHenry, Tillman,
aud Mitchell, whose duly it will
be to suggest to the Camps at the
meeting to be held on the first
Monday in April two of the old
comrades who in their opinion
would be proper persons to serve
ha the Pension Board.

March 23, '96.

"MAHDI" 3334.

This Celebrated Horse at Heggies
Stables in Augusta.

Attention of horsemen is called to
the announcement that "Mahdi'' will
make the season at Heggie Bros. Sta¬
ble, Augusta, Ga., ".Mahdi" is a choice¬
ly bred horse, coming from the best
blood. His gnand sire, General Knox,
ranks among the greatest of stallions
for siring trotters. On the side of his
dani you will find the world renowned
Hambletonian blood. All posted horse¬
men know there is none belter than
the above. "Mahdi"' is a beautiful
blood bay, with black points, Itt hands
high and has a splendid appearance,
fine bone and substance. Iiis action
and style are very near perfect. Al¬
though only handled for three we«k>
"Mahdi" showed a mile in 2 SW 1-2,
which demonstrates his ability. With
any sort of developing, he could go
along with the fastest. "Mahiii" has
a number of colts in Georgia and Car¬
olina that are very promising. There
never was a better opportunity to im¬
prove the stock of this section. For
all informat'on call on or address Heg¬
gie Bros., Augusta. Ga.

COUNTY TREASUBER. .

K am a candidate for (he i.ffice ot
Ccnnty Treasurer. 1 will abide Hie re¬

sult of the primary election and sup¬
port the nominee of the democratic
party.

S. B. MAYS.

...Now is the. time U> sub-
çribe for thc Advertiser.

CORRESPONDENCE
A Very Short Letter From Clem
son.-Send us a Longer One

Next Time.

The Board of Trustees have ap¬
propriated a considerable sum of
money for the puimose of purchas¬
ing a set. of new instruments for
the "Clemson Band." This Band
hus been organized only one year.
It has a roll of- eighteen members.
Of course it ia not e.^ual to "Sousa's
Band," yet whene\er it becomes
known that the "Clemson Band" is
going to play, people, old and
young, rush to hear- the beautiful
strains of music as they fall on the
¡air. Much honor and praise to the
CA. C Bend.

A KAT.

A DIFFERENT KIT OF FISH
ALTOGETHER.

«'Fly Not Yet" From the Demo¬
cratic Party.

EDITOR ADVERTISER: Thus far
two candidates have announced
themselves for Governor. The
platform of OUR Í6: "I am opposed
to higher education for poor boys."
The platform of the other is: "I
ran once before and was defeated."
The people are not going wild over

either. These gentlemen have
brought themselves out, and it is
now time for the people to trot out
a dark horse. Who is the logical
candidate for Governor? The Alli¬
ance is responsible for the Issu»s
now before the people. The prin¬
ciples of the Alliance are about to
triumph in the coming fight. Be
sides, South Carolina is about to
¡«?ave the Democratic party, and
will seek au alliance with the new

Silver partv of rue West. That
being the case, who is more com¬

petent ti lead the Democracy of
ibis State than Joseph L. Keitt, of
dewberry? He is president of the
Staff Alliance. He is avowedly in
favor of i he new alignment of par¬
ties. He is sound on the money
question. He is one of the purest, ¡
ablest men ever reared within the ]
borders of the State. There ie but <

one thing in the wi.y of his being |
Governor-he is too modest toan- ;
nounce his candidacy. Buttha peo- j
pie of South Carolina should not (

let that be a hindrance. With one (

accord, they should, force him to (
the front, and insist upon his mak- ;

ing the race. Refora.ers should t

remember that we are in great dan¬
ger of losing all that we have (

fought for during these many years, i

Does it not behoove us, then. t3 see t
thal the next Governor of South 1,
Carolina shall be a mau of sterling
worth, a true Reformer and a pa¬
triotic citizen? Our slogan should
be, "measures, not men." There¬
fore, Joseph L. Keilt, State presi- ,
ideutof the Farmers Alliance is the
logical candidate for Governor. j
Force him to the front.

TRENTON. ¡

SOME SOLID STUFF ;

From "Semphronicus."

Evf ry teacher has in a greater or

less degree realized that some

change should be made in the
course of study commonly pursued
in our public schools. Arithmetic,
Grammar, and History are "chunk¬
ed" into the pupils, mind for eight
or ten years and then he is turned
loose on the world to exercise the
important functions of citizenship,
and also to bring up a family. He
may know the parts of speech in
grammar-how to pause an ordi¬
nary sentence, but his mind is un¬

steady as to the verb. He may
know enough arithmetic to work
simple interest, but this also will
be lost after a few years. He may
know that the United States has
been victorious in every war she
has waged, but for the life of him
he could not give you the basic
principles upon which our govern¬
ment is founded ; he is sublimely
oblivious of the great issues to
which different interpretatio ns of
the constitution have given rise.
In a word, his knowledge of gov¬
ernmental affairs is not gleaned
from, reading, but from hearsay
and from standing on the edge of
the miserable political mud-pud¬
dle which collects in the average
county campaign in the United
States every two years. That such
a person is unfitted for all th'
higher duties of a citizen and the
nobler offices of a man, needs no

proof.
It is our humble opinion that

our public schools pay too much
attention to Arithmetic, Grammar,
History, andGeoaphy and give no

time to practical lessons on the
sludy civics and the elements of
natural science. That a ki owiedge
of the fundamental principles ol
political economy should be in¬
stilled into the raiuds of our com¬

ing citizens, is a truism long since
admitted.
But that a study of natural sci¬

ence will also serve as a mental
simulus in the public schools, is
by no means so generously conce¬

ded. Old fogies still hang for the
three R's, aud anything else, they
say, will bewilder the child's mind,
will be out of his reach. First th«
common and literary branches, and
then take on science as a sort ol

top-load. In answer to this we

would say that the truths of sci¬
ence are more easily comprehend¬
ed than a*.y of tho usual common

school studi s. When accompani¬
ed by experiment (as all success¬
ful science teaching is) nothing it
simpler or more beautiful than
this study. The l aue and curte ol
school life is this everlasting'learn¬
ing by note." Almost ali ile-obi ¡(i
learns about Grammar, A nt li merit
and History, i-t ac Uir d in thu
way. Not to with science; every-
thing illustrative ->r nature's great
laws can be made so simple, so

clear, so plain by expi-rim< ni thai
the ch'ld will never forget.
Even granting tint* some facts in

elementary scienc ?shoul i b . above
the comprehension of« the ordinary

child, even* these not. fully com¬

prehended things may, by their
very air of mystery, powerfully
impel th" child to renewed exer¬
tion?. And too, unlike the myste¬
ries of Grammar and Arithmetic,
which, by their barrenness do not
invite the pupil to seek further
the mysteries of science wear a

fresh and inviting look. Sir Wal¬
ter Scott nays: "Children derive
impulses rf a wonderful and im¬
portant kind from hearing things,
that they cannot entirely compre¬
hend." Huxley, one or ths great¬
est minds of the century used
these words: "Suppose ir were
certain that our li yes and fortunes
depended upon our winning or los¬
ing a game of chess. Don't you.
think we should consider it a pri¬
mary duty lo learn (lie names and
moves of the j^ees-s. Yet tho lives,
fortunes, and happiness of every¬
one, depend upon knowing some -

thing bf the rules of a game infin¬
itely more complicated than chees.
It is a game which has been play¬
ed from untold ages, every man
and woman of us being one of the
two players in a game cf his or her
own. The chessboard is the world,
the pieces aro the phenomena of
the universe, the rules of the game
are what we call the laws of na¬

ture. The player on the other side
is hidden from us. We know that
his play is always fair, just and
patient. But we also know to our

co it that he never overlooks a mis¬
take or makes the smallest allow¬
ance for ignorance. To the man
who plays weil the highest s'.akes
are paid, with that sort of over¬

flowing generosity which w t'¡ the
strong shows delight in strength.
The one who play6 ill is checkma¬
ted, without hast.', but without re¬

morse."
SEMPHUONTCUS.

Foreman Gallman. of the Grand *

Jury and Sheriff Ouzts.

Having bi'on informed that some

nimds are being misled in constri-
ing the report of the special com¬

mittee of our body, so much as re¬

lates to the Sheriff in collecting of .

ielincjuent taxes, I will state for
the information of thc public, that. .

Í had not the slightest idea thal he
lad acted dishonestly either in the '

Collection or in paying over lo thu
itate and county tho moneys due
)ii taxes; neil ber do I believe thal
my member of our body thought
iO.
The report was n )t intended to *

;ouvey such an impression to the
muds of the people, but simply
hat the Sheriff had been imposed
ipon by his dishonest deputies.

ll. B. GALLMAN,
Foreman.

I heartily thank Bro. H. B. Gall-
nan, Foreman of last years Grand
lury, for the above explanation and
lave no doubt but every member of
his honorable body would sign it
ii necessary. I will now state what
L attempted to say when surpress-
id" by the Court. If ascertained}
lhata.ny of igy deputies "have col¬
lected taxes from parties and have
failed to make the proper return to
me of the same, I will pay over all
such to tho State and county. I
do feel that I am legally bound for
the acts of my deputies (but not
morally so.) Will cheerfully aid
in bringing sue!) offenders to jus
lice.

W. il. OUZTS,
Sheriff.

A CARD.

Those who raad the proceedings
of thi» Saluda County Commission
ers' meet¡iig on last Monday, th
lGth, will notice that I voted against
r.he supplement as added to the
Mickler bid by them. Now, Now
I voted against it for these rea
sons: First, I believe that our at
torneys, Messrs. Folk & Folk, made
a thorough and impartial investi
gation, and an unbiased report o

all the bids (see their report a

published.) Second, The physi
cians who furnished these certifi
cate.s under oath, and Mrs. Mick
1er and her daughter, who sen

the r affidavits as to Mr. Mickler's
ability and competency to make
tho deed, certainly jught to know
more ch.mt him, than I who have
not seen him for at least twenty
yeats. Therefore I ajcepted his
deed as a good and valid cue.

J. B. SUDDATII,
One of the Commissioners

Thin
And
Impure
Blood
^ causes eczema, scrofula,
? blood poisoning, liver

and kidney troubles, dys¬
pepsia and many other
diseases. Purify it! Re¬
move the cause» There's
a cure-prompt and sure

DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S

INDIAN
BLOOD
SYRUP

for thirty years a standard
remedy. Not an experi¬
ment, but a proved reliable
cure. Over 20 MILLION
BOTTLES SOLD. It does
cure. Good for the whole
family. Gives new vigor,
life, nope, strength. Ask
for a bottle at your drug¬
gist's TO-DAY.

CARDFROM MR. BOOZER.

MR.? EDITO.» : Jr I l al been prir¬
ent at Ibe meeting of (he Commis¬
sioners at Red Bank, upon the re-

ceip' of the report cf our attorneyj.
Messrs. Folk & Folk, that the title
of the lauds of the Mickler deed
was good and valid, I nhould have
voted for the adoption of said îe-

port, for Ihe following reasons, to
wit : First, Wo employed attor¬
neys to investigate the title, and I
think we should have accepted their
report, without any supplement-
thereto. Second, We have the
-worn certificates of two physi¬
cians that Mr. Mickler was compe¬
tent to make the deed, as well as
the affidavits of his wife and
daughter to the same effect, and I
can not forbear repressing my in¬
dignation at the action of the ma¬

jority of the Commissioners pres¬
ent in adding a supplement to
cloud the Mickler title, when it had
been pronounced by able counsel,
Messrs. Folk & Folk, that it was

just as good as the Red Bank or
Eruoiy. titles.

C. P. BOOZER.
One of the Commissioners.

Etheredg?, S. C., March 20th.

Poor soil
and exhausted fields which
were once productive can again
be made profitably fertile
by a proper rotation of crops
and by the intelligent use of
fertilizers containing high per¬
centages of

Potash.
Strikingly profitable results !

have been obtained by follow-1
ing this plan. j
Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars boom-

ing special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain- !
¡mr latest rcfe-irches on thc subject of fertilization, and
are really helpful to farmers. They ar* sent free for
th« asking.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
na Nassau StM New York.

Excellent j
Values ! ¡

JAS. M. COBB is offering
some Excellent Vaiues in <

CLOTHING-be sure to

get his prices before buy¬
ing-new additions made
fo.his stock weekly.
.There is nothing to com¬

pare with hi> $5, $6, $7
and $10 suits in this mar¬

ket.
Feb. 12-3m.

Cotton Wanted,
-Ürrtri further notice, the
Langley Manufacturing com¬

pany will pay Augusta market
prices for cotton delivered at

Langley.
Langley Mfg., Co.

Langley, S, C.
March, 14-tf.

Final Discharge.
NOÏICE is hereby given Uiat on the
11th day of April, 1S9G, the undersign¬
ed as Administrator Cum lentamente
an nexo, of the estate of Mrs. E. A. Oo-
var, deceased, wilt make application
unro J. D. Allen, Judge of Probate, in
and for the County or Edjrefleld for a

dual discharge as Administrator of
said estate.

A. T. CCVAK,
March 10-'9G. Administrator

Attention Farmers,

-( :)
Fify Dollars Given Away Free

to Exhibitors at tho Sfa*e Fair,
who are subscribers lo SOUTHLAND.
The only industrial paper publish¬
ed in South Carolina.
Forthebest bushel white corn,

$3. For the best bushel' yellow
corn, $3. For Ihe best bushel flint
com,$2. For the best bushel white
wheat, $2. For the i est bushel red
wheat, $2. For the best bushel
white peas, $2. For the best bushel
clay peas, $2. For the best bushel
white rice, $2. For the bushel gold
rice, $2.50. For the best exhibit of
tobacco, $5. For the bes: i'ale Sea
Irland cotton, $10. For the b<st
bushel sweet potatoes (yams,) $2.
For the best bushel potatoes all
other varieties, $2. For the best
bushel red oats, $1. These pre¬
miums are given free to our sub¬
scribers independent of the pre¬
miums offered by the agricultural
society. Send $1.00 for the paper
aloné, or $150 for the paper and a

sketch of the coast of South Caro¬
lina in pamphlet form.

G. M. DEMPSEY, Pub.
/ Columbia, S. C.

Cut out the following blank and
=end it in with the subscription
[trice of thc paper at once.

Kditor Southland, uolumbia, S.
S:
SIR: Please find cudosed $1 for

vhich please send to address below
' SOUTHLAND" for one year from
late, and 50 cent*: lora opv of the
Sketch of the Coast. i
SamJ.-
-:-IV-CO

-State.

Attention,. Hussars
The, Kib/i fi .;! !!i .".-ar ia rt!, r

id to ni^et at !r ir dri'l gi m ?! al
üdg'-fi Kl >>:. A,.ri >) d at ü 0V0
.kajrp. pr»; :;?<? : f ir hwy ci. u

hos - ¿f]ío h: vi:'! uniform an

Sabras can gH i.: in thai ray.
!.. H. UituKsox, tai t,

W. H.\Bj$n, o. >},

Having rented the Edge-
field Hotel, the Old Saluda
House, I am now prepared to

entertain travellers, boarders,
transient or permanent, at rea¬

sonable rates.

Soliciting a share of the

patronage of the public, I am

yours to please.

R. r SCURRY
Edgefield, S. C.

Nov. 5, '95.

»acn. r or uniy

$2.25

A SWEEPING
OFFER

-(00)-

100,000
Copies

QIVEX Away! Every. Subscriber
to tlie American Agriculturist

a rrj Ed/re field ADVKKTISER, Old
jr New.*\I7H03E Subscribion for

YV 1S90, is immediately for
warded us, together with the combi
nat ion price tor boM) papers, one year
?ach. For Only

will receive in ad¬
dition a 500 Page
Book entitled the

American Agriculturist. Weather
Forecasts and Farmern' Almanac
ïontaiuing statistics on Agricul¬
ture,. Railroads, Schools, Politics,
Weather, Cities, Counties, States,
."'ounfri'j5, People, Animals, Birds,
insects, and a thousand things
.bought fill thinkers would never
'-iii:!; of, until Ih*»y consulted liiis
;i;;;ii of us^fui information. It is
m up-to-date Mumal for every-
,o.lv. Ó00 Pages. 10,000 Facts.
[.OOO TopicH, The Greatest of all
Encyclopaedic Annuals; It is a

Manual of Comprehensiveness. It
is Practical, Thorough, Compre-j i
tensive and Concise. Complete)"
iud Condensed .information on

popular lines. Weather Forceaste
for th*- ye.ar 18% by Prof. Chas. H.
Livingstone, son-in-law, pupil and
assistant to the lat« Prof. John ll.
fice, the admitted discoverer of
tuc electro-planetary system, upon
which weather forecasts are based.

Accuracy is th-3 Keynote of all
Information. Do not jump at
conclusions. There is a way to
know everything. Avoid mistakes
by consulting this superior book of j j
reference. Irs populari iy proves
its merits.
TELLS YOU WHAT YOU

WANT TO KNOW-
JUST WHEN YOU WANT
TO KNOW IT.

ALMOST AUTOMATIC.
UNRIVALED. UNEQUALED.
Au Encyclopaedic Almanac with

a Complete Summary cf Informa¬
tion concerning matters Statisti¬
cal, Official, Political, Historical,
Educational, Agricultural, like
wise Religious Facts aud General
Information for Office, Home and
Farm.

American A/rricul
turist an
ideal

Farm and Family Weekly.
To extend its usefulness and

make it a practical necesity te eve¬

ry progressive farmer and his fam¬
ily, the AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
is now published weekly (instead
of monthly) at only

$1 a Year.
All I he Leading Features that

have made the monthly so popu¬
lar are retained and many new

features added ; Such as General
and Local Market Prices, Crop Re
ports in their Season, Condensed
Farm Nows, and Letters Among
the Farmers.

ITS FARM FEATURES,
Such as Live Stock, Dairying

Horticulture, Poultry, Market Gar-
dening, and other topics, written
by Practical and Successful Far
mers, supplemented with Illustra¬
tions by able aitists, combine to
make it invaluable to those who
1 farm it for a living."
The Latest Markets and Com

mercial Agiiculture ore Leading
Features, in which the AGRICUL
TURIST is not excelled.

THE ADVERTISER,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

Nov. 2G-'95.

C. F. KOHLROSS,""

Coping, Oe.
[ron & Wire Fences
Building Stosie of Every Description.
¡or. wa&agton ami Ellis Streets, AUfilMA, GA

r«til f\?j
sEEDS.

Perfect seed* grow
rJ»ylng crop«. Perfect seeds1

Tare not grown by chance. Noth¬
ing isever left to chance in grow-1
lng Ferry's Seed«. Dealers sell
tnem everywhere. Write for

FERRY'S
SEED ANNUAL

for 1S96. Brimful of valuable,
, information about bestand new-j
kest needs. Freo by maIL

D. M. FERRY & C0.r
Detroit. Mich.

PORT ROYAL & WESTER»
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

'Augusta and Ashville Short Line."
J. B. CLEVELAND, Receiver.
Schedule in effect April 28,1895.

Lv Augusta. 940am 800pm
Ar Greenwood.. 1210 p m 12 30 a ni

Ar Anderson- 7 45 p m .
Ar Laurens_ 115pm 6 50 am
Ar Greenville.. 2 50pm 945am
Ar Glenn Sp'gs-4 05pm .
Ar Spartanburg.. 3 00 p m .

Ar Saluda.... 438pm.
Ar Hendersonville 516 p m .

ArAsoville.620pm.

Lv Ashville.... 800am.
Lv Spartanburg 1145 am .

Lv Greenville- 1140 am 4 05 pm
Lv Laurens- 1 00 p m 735 p m
Lv Anderson.. 9 20 a m .

Lv Greenwood.. 2 30 pm 5 00am
Ar Augusta- 5 05pm 935am
Ar Savannah.... 5 55 a m 6 00 a m

Lv Greenwood.. 5 23 p ni
Ar Raleigh.;.. 126am
Ar Norfolk.... 7 00am
AL* Petersburg-6 00 a m
Ar Richmond- 6 40 a rj

Sunday Train leaves Greenville at
3 40 p. m only.

For information relative to tickets,
rates, schedules, etc., address

R L. TODD, Trav. Pass. Agi.
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. A gt.

Augusta, Ga.

««sr***--- _

, ../?>;. o

"OBDERS FILLED

Grinds lenses for all delects
A sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you

WITHOUT CHARGE,
[f you need glasses, medicine
>rrest. Fits glasses into old
rames while you wait. AY:
>vork guaranteed.
Prof. r. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broail St., Augusto, Ga.

Jarit You
magi ne how anxious we are to
ispose of tho remainder of our

tock of furniture before another
ull stock arrives. We have a larg'*
upply on hand, but for a short
i/hile we prop »se offering extra in¬
ducements to buyers of Furniture,
indeed we always offer extra in-
lucements to purchasers of furni-
ure, but just uow we are positively
mi-t-tripping all former efforts.
Dome at once and get t ur prices
m bed room suite, parlor suits,
vasbstatids, bedsteads, rocking
mail's etc.

Our prices
il;ive been reduced lo meet all
emergencies, and remember lhat m
¡viii order anything which we do
aot carry in stock, but we can fit
up a residence from-celler to garret
ind if i eed be can give you advice
ibout getting married and how to
commence "keeping house."

Ahead of Time !
Peifection unsurpassed! These are
3ome of the things that have been
said about the "Old Hickory" wag-
Dne. We have sold dozens of th«'
"OM Hickory" this Boaeon and
scarcely a day paeses that a new

vehicle is not rolled out and rolled
away from our establishment by
3ome happy customer. Of the "'Old
Hickory" wagon we will always as-

ïert that it is the lirst and best, in¬
comparable as to durability and in
many other particulars.

Moreover
We are loaded to th« muzzle with
Buggies and Carriages of all grades
iud descriptions and propose to
dioot them off in every direction.
Sow, get in a position where one ol
;hese fancy things on wheels will
strike you.

ft is Useless
To tell the public that we carry in
jtock Blacksmith tools, Carpenter's
;ools, hu IIB, rims, spokes, tiree, and
i complete stock of wheelwrights'
mpplies.

Farmers
Should remember that we deal in
tuch implements cs they need and
hat we do not want the earth
vhen quoting prices for the same.
Ha-dware a specialty, raid Har¬

ness and Saddle? in unrestricted
piantities and varieties.

Ramsey and Bland.
Edgefield and Johnston.

.Feb. 18-'96.

THE JIM
FRASER HOTEL.

Haying rented the Fraser House
n West Edgefield near the bridge
ver Beaverdam, convenient to the
lour't House and Jail and the bu-
iuess portion ot Edgefield, I am

repartid t, entertain man and
°ast. Transient Boarders at rea-
onyb''' r..ti'S.
Also good S.labies for Stock. A

hare ot'tho patronage of the pub¬
ic 6olic ted.

Yours to pie: se,

L E. JACKSON.
Feb. 26-'90.

-AND SURVEYOR.
.\ND Surv>y\ng accurately and

romp ly <i nie.
Address

J. R. CANTELOU,
EdgerVd. S C.

Nov. 19-6in..

How
About

Hats ? .

Thc Celebrated Elka B.-auci
Just Opened. Gentlemen, now

ia your time foi Eometlhi-rig
stylish and cheap.

JAB. M. COBB.
Feb VI-3m.

Ifs 1896
And Here

I ara

Again.
To Colt Raisers :

Mister Mack is my name
Edgcdeld is my nation
Rutter is m> dwelling place
Fixing COLTS my occupation.

As for sever:;! years past, (wbiirh
years have twinkled down the corridors
of time, so to speak,) I will atte¡¡.!
wherever wanted, for tin« practice of
my profession occupation or calling,
whichever way you may spell it oj¡
whatever you may call ii.

Sly success with colts number
of years-rthose same tAvinkle-toofed
year.", haslven «ogood that my frienaa
cali mi* an ExPert ora .JI.MJ)AXOY pf a
Colt-Fixer. All these things and af)
other things .n my line, i do with ne.ifci
ness and dispatch, und at prices so low
that EVEUYIJOUY anti His Wai stand
with their monti;.; wide open, thiyç
eyes popped with wonder and am:..-
that the "Hin can Jive at it." Well t :i¿
man don';, ¡ive at it for he has otl
strings to his riddle although not a !' :-

die-man. If you nee.! me drop a line,
(I'll bite.)

Yours to serve,
LEE MACK,

liutler P. 0., Eitgelield Co., S. .

Feb. 18-'86.

FAIRMONT
Edgeüeld, C.

THE patronage of regular and tr :!:-

sient boarders solicited. We have ist
entered the hotel business aad Evi
THiKG ia N nw and kept in 'A

-Firs >C lass Styl c-

Onr whole aim is to sariafy tlio-.o
patronize us.
Our tern,s are as reasonable as

most reasonable. Try us and be .

vinced.
gJF Special arrangements for cenr

mercial mon.

Yours tobet on

J. T. WHITE,
Feb. 18-3m.

Ia theso day» of

TALL
TALK

Actual Achievements often neem to be it a dis-1
count, but afterall AcrtJxLACHirrE3ii2ras arc
tue only things that count.

It la easy to talk In General Term about the
merita oí ÍIANOS, but-bo more specific-

^ STYLE

THE MHUSHEXj;
The Great Southern favcrlta.

Established 20 jears. .00,000 now in usn n
Sold by us for 25 years. Xoto these Valuable ()
Patented Improvements- O

O
Patent Repeating Action. <>
Patent Sounding Coard. bi
Talent Taning Pin Bush::
Patent Improved Agrafiez. c
Patent Sort Stop.

<<
One of the only two Pianos made comp! to ;<

(every part) In Its own Factory. One or Ute J j
best made In the U. S: Sold lower than anj
other High Grade Piano. One profit only from I
maker to purchaser. WKITt US.

LÜDDEN & BATE
SAVANNAH, GA.

A household remedy for all Blood .

Skin diserscs. Cures without fail, fsaula-llrers. fihcnmatlsm,Catarrh. Salt Bbc
and every form of Blood Disease from
simplest pimple to thcfoulest Ulcer. Pl
years' use with unvarying success, >:>
onstratos its paramount healing, purllng and building up virtues. One I ol
has more curative virtue than a dozen
any other hind. It builds up t\c hi
and strength from thc iirst dose.

pTWRITE for Book of ïFr.
derfttl Cures, sentfree on <,
cation.

_

If not kept by your local drucsis
IL00 for a large bottle, or S5.00 for
ties, and medicine will bo sent, f:
paid, by
BLOOD BALM CO., Attars

01 b5

¿vs

GET THE BEST
When you are aboutto buyaSewim; Machinodei not be deceived by alluring adver .: wmcntf

ar d be led to think you caa get thc bei t made
finest finished and

Most Popular
for a mere sorg. See to lt that
yen buy from reliable manu¬
facturers that have gamed .
reputation by 1 tonestand &q uar*
dealing, you will then get a
Sewing Mach-no that is noted
tho world ov;r for its dura¬
bility. You v ant the one tlut
is easiest to manage end is

Light Rut.
There is nona in th^ v
can equal in r<:<v!
ctrnction, durability
parts, fineness of fir
ia appearance, or V.
improvements aa th

mg
n thct

i.t.'.l COE-
í irking
li, beauty
trj many

NEW HO:
It has AuioraaMc Tension, Der :
on both sides of needle (Jaíem'íJ:
it;NcwSUnd( Atf<fwtaAdriv;'r. I
on adjustable centers, thus rel ato
the minimum.
WRITE FOR CIRG
Tiffi HEW HOME SEÏÏIKG lu [ BISE CO.
OaiJfCB. Mus. BOSTON, MAES, ts r*:nr :v-v. r, N.T.

Cmcuoo, III. ST. LOUIS, MO. DH
BAJ» FKAHCLSCO, CAI» /TLI.TL

FOR CAI* <»Ti


